
Bharat Sanchar Nisam Limited

To

1. lFAs of all SSAs of Tamilnadu Circle.

2. lFA, CMTS, Trichy.

3. IFA Civil/Electrical Division, TN Circle.

4. All Sr.AOs/AOs of Civil/Electrical Division, TN Circle'

SUB: Guidelines on preparation of bills-on the basis of work diary/M.Book by Civil

and electrical wings-Service Tax & Cenvat Credit rules-reg.

REF: BSNLCONewDelhiLr.No.1002-I5/20L1-L2lTaxation/BSNL/666
dated 9'9'2013' 

***.*<{'**{'{'*

Kindly find enclosed a copy of the Corporate Office letter cited under reference

on the above subject for information and necessary action please'

ln the said letter, it has been mentioned that in one of the Circles, the

Civil/Electrical wings follow the practice of preparing bills (By BSNL) of the Contractors

based on the work diary/measurement book and make the payments to them'

As per the Service Tax Rule 4A (1) of 1994, every person providing the taxable

service shall submit a bill/invoice duly signed by such a person containing the full

information as mentioned in the above referred Corporate office letter dated 9.9.2013 and

payment should be made based on their bill/lnvoice and not on the bills prepared by the

BSNL based on work diary/measurement book.

'9> \"r\e\\P
i Officer (Ple & Txn)

Office of the CGM, BSNL, TN Circle,

Chennai-600002.
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Work Diary/ Measurcment Book Oy Civit& Electrical-wings. W)

One of the BSNL's Circles has repQrted that Civil and Electrical wings in the Circle follow
the practice of preparing bills of the Contractors as per work diary/ Measurement book and make
payments accordingly to the Contractois. The Circle has suggested that this plagllceqlfng$lg
paymenti!,sglilnade billsi vouch-erg (t y nsry!) need neqqsgry_llelgsl19 comply with Sen4cd

ln this. scenario, the Service Provider i.e., Contractor, has to comply with Rule 4A(1) of
Service Tax Rules, 1994 while issuing invoige forthe services provided by him to BSNL. Exlrad of
Rule 4A(1) is enclosed as Annexure-'A'.

,A.ccording to Rule 4A(1) of Service Tax Rules, 1994, every person providing taxable service
shall, within thirty days from the date of completion of taxable service or receipt of any payment
towards the value of taxalrle seryice, whichever is earlier issue an invqice, a bill_or a Cfallan dgly
signed by such,oersqn, containing the follovdng information :-

(i) the name, address anci the registration number of such person;
(ii) the name and address of the persor; receiving taxable service;
(iii) description and value crf taxaDle service oroviCerd or agreeC to be provided; end
(iv) the service tax payable thereon.

Compliance of Rule 4A(1) is mandatory for allthc Contractors provicling Services to BSNL so
that Cenvat Credit against the tiervice Tax paid to the Contractors can be availed by BSNL as per

CENVAT Credit Rules, 2004, treating the same as input Service.

It is, therefore, requested to kindly bring the contents of these instructions to the notice of all
concemed for their i mplementation.

This issues with the approval of GM (faxation), BSNL CO.

Encl: - As above

Copy for information and urgent action to:-
1. PGM (BW, BSNL Ccrporate Office, New Delhi,
2. PGM (Elect.), BSNL Corporate Office, New Delhi.

Kindly issue suitable instructions on the subject matter immediately to all your field formations
to comply with Rule 4A(1) of Service Tax Rules, 1994, so that Cenvat Credit can be availed
by BSNL as per Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004.

t'!'"



AnnexutE-'A'

i ,.a ar Drrra rar.* arSenriea Tar Rutes. {g94 Ur,toryt.\d uP+. 201061 rorzl
gl.\,,ExtractsofRule4A(1}ofServiceTaxRules,1994t_-tlllr'v-\-|

4A. Taxable seMce to be provided or credit to be distributed on invoice, bill or challan -
(1) Every person prouiOihg taxable t.*i.. shall, [not later than [thirty days] from the date of

[completion oq tuin tixable service or receipi of any payment towards the value of such

taxable service, whichever is earlierl issue an invoice, i Oitt'or, as the case may be, a challan

signed by such person or a person authorized by him [in respect of taxable service] [provided or

agreed to be piovidedl and such invoice, bill oi, as tire case may be' challan shall be serially

nilmbered and shall contain the following, namely :-

(i) the name, address and the registration number,of such person;

iiiy tne name and address of the person receiving taxable service;

(iii) descripii.n .n6 value of taxable service provided or agreed to be provided; andl

(iv) the service tax payable thereon:

[provided that in case the provider of taxable service is a banking company or a financial institution

inctuOing a non-banking financial ccmpany, .or any o.ther body corporate or any other person'

providing service t; ;y person an..inviice, bill or, as the case may be' challan shall include any

document, OV wnatevtir name called, whether or not serially numbered, and whether or not

containing address of the person receiving taxable service but containing other information in such

documenis as required under this sub-rule:l

[provided further that in case the provider of taxante service is a goods transport agency, pll)viding

service [to any p.r*ni, in retation to transport of goods by road in a goods carriage, an invoice' a

bi!! cr, as the or" r"V 0., r Cnatrrn snitt'inctuoiany oolument, oy whatever name called, which

shall contain the details of the consignment not6 number and date, gross weight of the

roniignr"nt and also contain other information as required under this sub-rule'l

[Provided also that in case of continuous supply of service, every person providing such taxable

seMce shall issue an invoice, bill or challan, ii tne case may be, within [thirty days] of t[e date

when each uu.ni rp..in.o in the contract, which requires the service receiver to make any

payment to service provider, is completed:l

[Provided also that in case the prwider of taxable service is a banking company or a financial

institution including a non-uanririg nnancial company provi,cing service to any. person, th-e period

within which the invoice, bill or chalran, as the base may oe, is to be issued, shall be forty-five

days:'l

[provided that in case the provider of taxable service is providing the 
. 
service of transport of

passenger, an invoice, a bili or as the .at. mty be, challan shall lndude ticket in any form by

whatever name called and whether or not .ontaining registration number of the provid.er.of service

and address of the service recipient olservice out iontiining other information in such documents

as required under this subrule.l

[provided also that wherever the provider of taxable service receives an amount up to rupee'c on€

thousand i;r excesi-ot tne amourit inoi"iieo in tni invoice and the provicler of taxable service has

opted to O*ermirie tnt point ot taxation OaseO on the option as given in point of Taxation Rules'

ibf i no invoice is required to be issued to such extent'l
l$


